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Tbe TelpphoDlc Fire Alarm.
The pole for the Telephonic Fire

Alarm wires were being placed aloug the
route o'h yfsterday, and to-da- y gome are
beir g, placed in' position. The poles jwili
be erected in the middle of tbe streets, in

order to save, the shade trees. Gen'l Tay-

lor has informed us that not a shade tree
ia the city shall be mutilated or other-
wise disfigured on account of the wires
See bis card in another column.

Seferely Injured-Yesteida- y

afternoon, Alfred Bush,
colored, who was engaged in buuiiog
poles for the fir alarm was severely
hart by one of them tailing on hirr . Ha
was at the time of the accideut unloading
his dray and had one end of the pole, on
his shoulder when he lost bis balance
and was crushed to the ground the. pole
falling on his head. Medical assistance
was near at band and the unfortunate
man was promptly cared for. His injuries
are very severe aud may prove fatal.

:

A Disclaimer.
Handbills having been posted up in

different parts of the city J announcing
that an excursion to Smithville on the
Waccamaur, to remain until after the ex

ecution, would be given on
the 11th inst., with the un--

i

derstanding that it would be under the
Independent Order of Good Samaritans
and Daughters of Samaria, we are reques-

ted to state that the organization has
nothing to do with the matter, and the
usa of its name is entirely unauthorized
and unwarranted. The I. 07 of G S.

and.D of S. take no stock in any such
excursions.

Breaking Insulators.
About half a mile from the toll gate on

the turnpike quite a quantity of pebbles
were placed on the road for the purpose
of hardening it, but boys seem to think
they were placed there for some other purr
pose, and have been assiduously throwing
them away, generally taken the glass in-

sulators on the telephone poles as their
target. The insulators have been coo- -

pletedly ruined, several times and new

ones had to be put up. Those on the
poles now are so badly broken that, a
new set will have to take their places.

i '
This wanton destruction of property is
doubtlessly the result of.thoughtlessness,
but should be put a stop to.

New Postal Arrangement.
We learn from the postoffice depart

ment in this city that a new postal ar
rangement has been effected, to go into

operation to-da- y, by which the route
agents who leave for the South on the
mail train, from here go directly through
to Charleston without change, and those

who leaves for' the North go directly
hrough to! Washington City without

change. This arrangement will greatly
facilitate the delivery and transportation
of the mails, an.d, although it will necessi

tate the employment ota larger force : of
route agents, it will subs?.re the public
interest very much.

. .

Harbor Masters Report.
From. Captain Josep i Price, Harb ;r

Mibter, we have the foMowiog report of
the nnmber of vetse's arrived here daring
the month of June, 1879:

American. Tonnage.
Steamers 4 ...r. .. 3 380
Schoorers 4.J C69
Brigs. .1... 326

Total... 4.375
Foreign. TonnagefOaston

ComnmnicatioBs must be written on only
vuvwuagiue ptpeTi .

Perabnaliu4 mutt b avoided.
Afid it is especially and particularly uader

tcod tLat the Editor doa
.

not always endoia
the views oi correspondents, unless to state
in the editorial columns. j .

New Advertisements.
Uraiid Moonlight Concert.
qHE NEWLY REFITTED ani Decora,
ted Steamer PASiPORT, Cap t. J. W.l Oar
per, wtllive an entertainment

TUESDAY EVlllVIXoJ
July 1 1879. 7

THE CLIMAX OP THE SEASOX
Leave wharf for Federal Pint. T,30 j Re

turniU 30 sharp. String Band enWedi i I

Tickets Limited Vlttw j tjr sale at office of I

jane 30-- u GEO. MYERS, Ag

Seconfl Grand Moonligbt Eiinrsion

UNDER THE AUSPICES OP THE?
CLT7II. on Atmr -- Prk'f tr.

Fort Fiaher, WDNEUAY. July Jd. U)at
wilUeave Wharf t 7.30 n'rlnck-- J rata miner
positively at lz.30. TickeU limited. Round
trip 50 cents.! Music bvfejtllan Band.

uotnmuiee J. K. WilUon, It. J. Utter-bur- g,

H. D. Burkhimer. jane 30 2t

For the Summer- -
AN IMMENSE RTOCKOF : J
A rln Selection of .late literature )

Just received at the i

LIVE BOOK TOHE.FOat es for the Parlor and Plavcronndj
for old and young new and interesting. .

Musical Instruments of Every Kind.

Pianos and Organs,
OOLD ON TiiE
O INSTALMENT PLAN AT

I.

IIEI V8B'RQER'S,
jun 30 Nos. 39 and 41 Market it.

A NEW SUPPLY
iOF THE POPUATW -

Cigare,
Sold dnjy by

june 30 P. L. BRIDGER3 A CO.

Boatwriglit & McKoy
-- ARE STILL IN" THE F ELD -

' v

Ilmttiiig- - u x more oo!7

Prompt Tayiiisr

Cuslomcrs.
ATO ARE GOING TO' FIND

THE II I

. i ':''WE ARE BOUND TO HAVE

THEM!

As we have the ammunition that will jbrinjf

them down, even at Jong range, v'x :

i ...... - !!,'

The Finest i Stock
OF

FRESH GROCERIES !

ever offered in the City of WilinUgton.

RECEIPTS ARE .DAILY AND

EXCEEDINGLY LARGE. 1

PRICES AS A "WHOLESALE

LOWE! l THAN ANY HOUSE

IN THE STATE.

.
i

-

,
'

' Wa bars by far the4 jr.

Largest Sfocli
; to select from la the City.

Come and see us. "Tbe string baagfl i

on the outside."

Boatwright &!ILTcEoyv

5 l 7 ZXorth Front Street
june 30 ' ,'

Don't Forget
rpHE CAPE FAl, -

OLD CBI5ETand r 1

i

; : 8TEVTABT'3 JktE, ar I

'A V.;V:i - 'r :A:lW4- l.June 30 1 P. L. LSID0EH3 CO
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LOCAL NEWS.
See ad Hoatetter's Bitters.

Hauesa, Master- - F hip Notice.'
Prof. Asostini Sixth Family Excursion.
Coehit Club Open-A- ir Concert. .'.
e atthbw P. TavLea Bell Tel. Co.

Bdbbank'i Pha&mact Accredited A gercy
SHRwa'a New Goods Low Prices. '
P.BaiBSBXaGiB For the Batr.mer.
J. C. McHBBj iDruggut JUraring Ex--

tracts. .

vPera everauce is a virtue, except in a
'fly. ,

Positive: Prince; CMuparaitivi: R5gat
Superlative: Khedive.

: ? j

Watermelons are comiug in more freely

and are somewhat cheaper.

The police ofj the city were paid off to

day, whereof they are glad.' j
"

Geologists can Wl the age of'the stone

which David threw at the giaHtVs,

Violent crimes ab aud in hot weather.

Even the best of menf lose their temper.

A large quantity of spoilt betf was

aent out of the market yesterday and this

morning.

The fly with thf stickiest feet is always

elected to da the 'never give up busi
'

ness. ' '
j i j' !,

Mr. James Pettejway hasat the Potter
plantation, near this city, afield of cotton

in. bloom. I'' ' '

Dwellingsjand fences in various por-

tions of the city are being improved by

the use of paint and whitewash.'

Scandal is fed by as many streams as

the Nile, and there is: often as much
difficulty in tracing it to its source.

: The SteHier Isis carried down sind

brought back a right good crowd on the
moonlight excursion last night.

$67.10, was the amount paid iu to the

City Treasury by the Mayor s Court for

fines collected: during the month of June
just ended.

If you cannot take the baby to the
country, use Dr. Bull's Baby Sy rup for
the usual diseases --: of early childhood.
Price 25 cents a bottle, j

We think it was Charles Dickens who
used to ay that genius is 'nine parts hard
work to one part inspiration. Success
depends more upon .perseverance than
brilliancy.

The Whiting llilles so we have been

informed, numbers over fi ty active bona-- a

fids members and that in short time
they will parade on the streets in this
city in full uniform. Their membership
is said to be rapidly increasing.

The work of I demolition of the old

building on Front street at the Southern
terminus of the railroad bridge is being
carried on, and we may expect soon

to see it ntirely removed. -
'

" y I
, Tbe train which leave's "here to night

fir the North will have a postal car be

l mgingto the Pennsylvania' railr a, i

baggage car belonging to the Petersburg

railroad ai d two passenger cars; belonging
to the A'eiandria & Fredericksburg rail--
road, .

The Concert To-Nlg- ht. ,
Do not forget tiist the

'

Cornet Concert
Club will, give the second open-ai- r concert
of thfl season at the Citv Hall Park to--

1night; commencing at 9 o clock. A small
fee of ten cents will be harged'for admis'

sion inside the Park; Thev discourse

excellent music, and it affords an enjoy

able way of passing; an evening.

-
: Addenda!

There are three names which should be
- - i .

added to the list to hom prizes were
awarded last week in; St. Joseph's Aoade

itiT, as published ij 8 yesterday. Mister
Henry Westermann, was awarded a fancy
box of fine writing material as a premium
in tie First Class of 'arithmetic and pen-

manship, and Masters William Bate and
Lawrence Cobb, for good fconduet, each a
book. jj

,

BrUht Prospects
We learn that; the crops in, the vicinity

of Point Caswell were never looking more
prosperous than the do this season. Not
only at that particular J place, b 't in the
country sorrouodinig, exteuding into Bla-

den, Sampson,' Duplin and Cumberland,
the same conditions exist. Oh the Af,ill

Branch' farm, owned by Mr.L.Vollers,eorn
is repesented as being on an average of ten
feet in height, and lis tasseling. I is Yery

uniform in appearance, and unless some
untoward accident 'bccuis, it is estimated

that it will yield seventy-fiv- e bushels to

the acre. Thi crop is entirely upon the
upUn4s. . j

NO. 124

Now Advertisanienta.

Ship Notice.
. LL PERHVS IKE HKRKBV

ft rews m1 itt V harbor or t;u't,Vyk
anj of theertw ol the Nor. BMfr .A j U a,
as seither;thf. v x:cr or C' tiLee wiu be
reiH-ooslbfe-

. ' ' K. N. liAl UKK,
j.Ijil j Master.

Thursday July 3d- -

'0 AVOID THE hVSi on tlie 'FOURTH

the S XTH FAMILY EX JUr.SlOJf to

"uiithviile and the Toi'b, unJer the ample

A Prof. Agodrini. The PASSORf is. th
onW Bout sh.cU ttt f tap at r.ti Caawell

thia jalj yit
Oen-Ai- r Concertp

A T Cll V HALL i'AI-K- I
'

l'HIB f TUESDAY) LV NINO,
Commencing at 9 o'clock, idtuisbioa Ten

Cents. Proceed i to Ladies BeBerolent Soci

ety. july Mt

Accredited Agency
FOR THE SALE, of the Holma'n Liver

Co. Kemedies.
The Apne and Liver Pad,

Ahsorption Plasters,
Abiorption Medi(Jateti Foot Bathi.

The above goods ean only be purchased in
the city at .

BURBANK'S PHARMACY".
fuly 1-- lt

" Star copy.
4--

Office Kational Bell Tel. Co.,

WILMINGTON, N. C. July 1 1879,

Fditor Review : Ilearing that th-r- e ii
considerable apprehension in the minds of
parties reeidine along the line of streets
where our Telephone wires are to be placed
and feving that great injury will be done to
the ehtde trees, 1 take this method to inform
them that we do not intend or propose to do
the slightest injury to these trees, or 4o do
any cutting of limbs that would require more
than an oroinary pruning knife to ao ; wkere
the trees ire thickly covered with leaves, I
propose efiviog tha matter my personal at-
tention when the w'rs a-- e put up.

MATTHEW P. TAYLOR, j

- State Agent N.B. T. Co.
, july 1-- lt Star copy. j

i :

" '

7-
-

New Goods ! Low Prices !

WHILE IN NEW YORK recently Mr.

SHRIER bought at very low prices a large
stock of

New aiKlDesiralilc ..floods
-

)

They have just been recivled and consu
n part oi

Gents' and BoyV Cassiinere Suits !

A fine lot at bottom figures.

A large stock ol WHITE (TESTS, just the
tiling tor tne season, and will be sold at

astonishingly low rates. '."

Please call and examine, whether vou Dur
chase or not. We delight in showing our
goods,! and do n t compei you to buy.---

. ailRItK'S TWO STORES,
jaly 1 '

j Market st.

The wear and tear of basinets life makes
such treaecd ius drafts upon body ad mind
tnat wiihont recourse to some sustaining
aentthey must give wy. under the pressure.
To those who are break in jf down, or wasting
away from general debility or affections of
the liver, stomach and the kidneys, a svste
mat'c course of the Bitters will ao reinforce
tbe vital functions as to baffl all the assaults.
of disease and mtore the system to its wont-
ed health. ';!'- I

For sale by all Druggists and respectable
Dealers gene ally .

july My dAw j ,. y

P. L. BrWgers? Co.,
" ''j !'

ILL HAVE TO BEG THE Indulgence

of tha public far. a few days, as the demand

for the GOLDEN RULE FLOUR has been

greater than thej could supply.
june 30 t

Another
CATARRH AND ASTHMABONFUMS Simmons' Liver Regulator,

Lnbin's Powders. Green's August jrlower,
Bull's Blood Mixture, Allan's Fly Brick.
Tetlow's Blane Illusion Powder, and a full
stock of prescription drugs.

I P. a MILLER,
j Corner Fourth and Nan streets.pf Opes Day and NigM.

ins y :.:!,-- .
' ,'--

iff ENTERPRISE,
XI

-- f si Mr PHTITlTmr
'Will pen on or aoout

Wednesday. June 18,
I I..: re on the Southwest corner."

,fSwi:ua.y Market stree's. We "pur--
entire store to- - the sale

!f anlcfes at
f

5 and lO Gents.
,'e cannot enumerate th. different arti-tl- -s

ix this thre but our patrons may Test .

3nr d that rfOjfflbit w ill be spared to de---

vek'pthij . .

Mew Enterprise.
We certainly will olfer the greatest in-

ducements that have ever been shown iu
this n of. the country, as no house in
the c aiatry has better' facilities for jthe
purch ise of such articles.

BROWN & RODDICK.

We w u'.d also take this opportunity of
stating that we are oflermg some . Special
Birgains at 45 Market Street, in our Dry
Goods Department.

Being hort of space can only quote a
short" price list, but can safely say that at
lo time hive we been better prepared or
bad greater inducements than at this part-

icular moment.

Dress Goods.
- We have just received another small lot

of those at 15c. Call earlv.- -

LawnsLiaen finish, 6c.
; . Worth double.

Cellul.Md Bows for Gent's wear in Black
and White, 5c, wortbj 25c.

The above when soil d can le cleansed
with' a damp cloth.

Ladies Linen Collars, 5c;
A decided' Bargain. ,

Summer Shawls.
We are closing out a small lot of the

above at less thau half the cost of manu
fct in ing.

r
Children's Col'd Hose.

The cher pest lot in this market ; 10c
pair, and the quality is good.

L ADIES LISLE THREAD GLOVES, 5c
- per pair. Comment unnecessary.

Parasols and Sunshades.
. We have just received another lot of the

ahovfi and can safely state that they are
without exception the cheapest goods ever
offered by us at any time. ,

FAN'S ! ! F-A-Tn-
TS

! 1 !

. i . ...,'"For the millions at all prices.

Gents' White Shirts,
Made of Wamsutta Cotton and the hist
Linen front. Our price is still 75 cents

BROWN & E0DDICK,
15 (Zarliet Street

june 14 Robesouian copy.

GO TO

P. L, BRIDGERS & CO,

FOR

The Flower of Key Weit
,1

, Cigar !

j Tha Beat 10c Cigar in the World.

Other Merchants quit keeping them on ac

count of tha small profits to be made on them

jane 30 P. L. BRIDGERS k CO.

Warm Spring's,
Western Horth Cafolin&,

13 NOW OPEN for the reception of pleas-n-r
teekpr an e invalids.

Thii 1otW nl&et la RifaatMi in the beanti--
fal Talley of the trench Broad, within eight

iea or tne ri road.
We have a fine band of music, attentive per

vanta, and alt other accommodations to be
loaoa at a brst-cla- ss watering piac.

For panic ilars apply for descriptive pam--
phlet.

jaae 10 lm Proprietor.

Flavoring Extracts- -

'
--L TaniUa, V

Almond,
atrawberrvt

. -- Oranfe.
awpDerry, B inana, Pine Apple

Warranted Pure. For safe by
JA.MES O. UDflDS, OrngKist,

une is Third street, Opp. City Hall,

Important Mail Regulation-B- y

a recent rule of the Postmaster Gen-
eral, any letter or other mail matter, not
hvintho rtquisite amount of stamps
affixed when delivered at the post fSoa',
muft have the same affixed before they
Cin be sent to destination. To accom
plish this object postmasters wil! be suii-pH- ed

with atamps specially uf the pur-
pose, and they are authorized and instrnc- -

Ltei to affix the same wheri necessary. By
this arraugement it will be soen that all
mi I matter must be prepaid. V

'AJais and datura.
A remarkritiy ctos?coujnction

and Sa'urn took plac6 about o'clock
yesterday afternoon, but of course was
invisible here as iu Europe and seen only,
of star-gaze- rs in Austra'ia. At their ne irest
approach according to Sir George Airy,
the English AsJrouomer Byal Mara
would seem to tbe unassisted eye of a
spectator entirely to' occult the more dis.
tact SatuYn. The last conj anction of tnese
planets occurred sixty-tw- o years ago.

City Court.
Scipes Howard, colored, charged with

being drunk and disorderly was fined $5,
in default of which he was locked up for
ten days.

Nellie Haggett, one of the domi monde
of the city, while returning from a moon-

light excursion last night became rather
boisterous on the streets, the effect of only
two glasses of spirits which the defendant
stated in Court was ll that she took
But the1 Mayor seemed to infer that she
must have meant two glasses too much
and said $10 fine or fifteen days in th&.
City Prison.

Creditable to a Tounz Wllin'nztonian-We- .

always like to record the- - well-doi- ng

or well-bei- ng of any North Carolin-

ian, whether he be at home or abroad,
but especially do we take a deep
pride and pleasure in stating anything
that reflects credit upon a Wilming-tonia-

who is native and to the manner born.
At the recent Commencement of Trinity

School, at Tivola, on the Hudson, in New
Tork, we notice that our young townsman,
Mr. James Dawson, graduated with first
distinction , and delivered the valedictory
on the occasion upon the snljpct "Know
Thyself." .

v

'Are you building air castles in Spain,
Mr. Jones?' said a landlady up town to a

boarder who was thoroughly regarding
bis coffee dip. 'No, madam; only look- -

ing over my grounds in Java, replied
Jones. '

In the almost unbearably warm weather
into which we are now entering every one
should keep as quiet as possible. Vak
slowly during the heat of the day, avoid
stimulating drinks, and do all the other
things which j physicians and common
sense recommend, and the danger of over--.

...i .
beating ana its worst resuu, sun-s.rcK- e

will be vry slight; even to nervous ana
weak persons.
- List of Letter's.
7 Tbe following is the list of letters, re- -

-

maining in the PostofiBce, Wednebday

July 2d: . ,

B Mrs D J Berry, Win Biajkniar, R
K Bryan, Kiyuiond E Branch, flenry
Brown. ,

C Shermiu Carter.
D Mrs ii3an Due, mrs M H Dean,

miss Caroline Dode. C 0 Dais.
, J j Ellis, miss Kaechel Exum.

F Bt-rue- t Ferdauel, imi9s Everiine
Fisher, Gatsy Frauks, m:s Fanhie Ford,
mrs Margaret Fisher, inrs Martha Fenney,

G Miss Mellie Gay.
H Mrs Drncilla Uighsutth. miss

Sel via Head-- , rsou, Sophia Uankins, Geo
A Harker, Dr Frank tckmn, L Hail
ing, Wm nunter. .

J Jemima Johnson.
K Emily Kelly, Joseph Kemeday

J6hn Kiernm.
L W H Lucas, Elizie Ijewia.
M A A McLean; (Daniel McLaen,

Chas Masod, Emma Murray, F Metrenp,
James McNeil, 2, John Mattocks PeUr
C Miller, Thomas M iler, Claudia Miller,
Emaline Murrell, Mary McL an, Wm
Henry Merrick i

N Rev J B Nickels.
P John Priest, George Purdie, Frances

Philipps.
O Danl Oxendine. I '

R Jack Bobbins, LS, Bogg'ers, Wm
Robinson, S H Terry, John Townsend.

SIsaam Sweat, Archie Bill Skippe- -,

Archie Skipper, G C Shield," Lizzie Siu
gleton.' -

T Elizabeth Taylor, E J Thomas,
Miss E A Taylor.

WEvander Watson, Jane Williams
Peroona calling for letters in above list

will please say 'advertised"; if not claim
ed in 30 days will be sent to dtad letter
Office,Washington, D. C. '

E, B. BRINK, P. M.
, i - Wilmington, N. C.

New Hanover County.N.C.

Flovers.
Schooners . . .. 1.. 159
Brigs............ 12.. 3,026
Barques ..i. 17. 5.850
Barquen tines..... i.j.. 4.. 1,179

Total . 84. . . . i J. . .10.214
Total number of vessels, American and

Foreign 43. Total amount of tonnage

Jumped OTerboard andDrewned.
We learn that a colored man named

Ed. Smith, while attempting toescipe
from Officer Wadkins last night, ran arid

jumped into the Cipe Fear,1 at the wharf
of the New York steamers, and started to

swim across the river, bat alter stum
ming a few yards, he turned around and
he-d- ed for the wharf from which he had
just plunged. Before he could reach a
landing place, however, he sunk and was
drowned. Smith, daring the afternoon
had indulged in a fight with aaothercol
ored man, on the wharf near the foot of
Orange street, and after beatit-- g his an
tagonist severely threw him into, the river,
and for this and other breaches ef the
peace (for fee hi an old offender) he was
wanted by tbe police wh n he plunged in
to his watery. grate.


